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MANY LUIS

IN CALIF 111

Effort Will Be Made to Have
Uniform State Law tq

Govern the Use of
Motor Cars

TIMELY AUTO NOTES.
(By Alex li Hoyfuss)

SAN KUANC1SC0. Nov. 30. At laU
there has come to life a movement
for uniform automobile laws through
the state of California. The plan ori-
ginated In Southern California but
appears likely to find ready support
wfaeieter It Is brought to the atten-
tion of motorists.

Certainly It Is high time that some-
thing of the sort he undertaken.
Here we hae had for years tho sight
of a largu portion of the people of
tho country placed at the mercy of
various town councils, county super-
visors and the like Glanco thioush
the road hooks and sec what the dif-
ference In s,peed limits Is among any
halt dozen towns you wish to name.
It's laughabla The limits rauge, up
and down the state, from foin miles
an hour to twenty-five-. Apparently
each community has its own idea of
what constitutes reckless drivinc.
And the funny part of it Is that no
two Ideas seem to agree. To Judge
by the speed laws, fifteen mi nn
hour Is certain death In ono town
while five miles away It may be con-
sidered a sober and sedate progress
through the street of another.

Nor Is that all. The plan contem-
plates numerous important general
laws and no more Important change
than that officers In control of motoi
traffic be placed on a strictly salaiy
basis. If anything with which motor-
ists are troubled should be abolished,
It Is the fee sstcm for these moior
"cops." It makes them of necessitv
prey on the unsuspecting traveler and
hall him before a magistrate for the
most trivial violation of speed laws.
Often there has been nothing In the
least reckless about the driving that
led to an arrest; but that would not
save the offender. He had broken the
law itself, not the spirit of the lav.
(In so doing he had become a means
of revenue primarily to the arresting
officer but also to the county or town.
Is It any wonder that justice had lit-

tle place In his trial Is it any won-
der that the average motorist pre-

fers to pay his fine and go about I Is
business rather than stop for unavail-
ing argument? If justice Is to be
served, the fee system should be done
away. with, regardless of its direct
effect on tourists.

San Francisco will not see an auto-
mobile show this, winter That was
decided by the Motor Dealers nBsocti
tion last week by a very close voto
and to the great disappointment of
the motoring public. The dealers vlio
opposed the show argued that anr
resultant benefit would be discounted
by the disturbance of business which
would preceed the exhibition.

Possibly they were right Certain-
ly they are supposed to know the r
own business, but looking at it fro.n
the standpoint of the auto owner
rather than that of the dealer. It Ib

a great pity. So many new features
have been added to nutomoblle con-

struction since tho last big display of
motor cars In the central California
region; that arc so many poiuts on
which close comparison of various
makes of. cars is desired by prospec-
tive purchasers that the show wouid
have been a boon to them.

Hotvet er. it Is not to le and now
all eyes are directed toward the great
year, 11 IS. Will tho motor deale"
of San Francisco show the same

that characterizes the olhr
business men of that city? It is to
be hoped they will for that sIjotv

should be the greatest ever seen Ir
this or any other country.

In exact figures, 24.52C motor ve-

hicles were sJced to California's reg
tatr list in the ten months preced-
ing October 1 last. That is going

.. it miUi the total number of
oars in Uie state 83,728 of which 3300

aro commercial eiucies. juw
are vouched for by the secretary

of state, and some busy statistician
In his office added the comment tba
one in every 2" residents of the state,
Apparently, owned some kind of a
"lmz wagon."

i .v. vi.ii. nt lilo remarks on the
111 1I1U tv" . . -

motor truck-- industry at a meeting oi
dealers during the eceni ueiroii con-
vention, Mr. S. D. Waldon stated that
conservative estimates placed tee
value of pleasure cars sold last year
at $312,000,000 and motor trucks 0.

That Is some business for
an Industry which was almost un-

known fifteen years ago.
A ray of hope for the motorist to

whom tho soaring price of gasoline
has become an ever present worrj.
shone out of tho proceedings at the
recent meeting of the National Asso-

ciation of Automobile Manufacturers.
The desirability of organized efforts
in behalf of legislation favorable to

the production of wood alcohol was
discussed ana it was smieu uiiv ...
fuel could be produced at 10 cents a
gallon with a big profit. Everybody
but the oil trust ought to be pleased

The state engineer of Ohio recently
ptoduced a map of the roads of the
state which Is nearly ten feet square.
Ut shows virtually every "navigable
highway and by-wa-y In the state and
the relative alues of each. There Is
an Idea to be followed up In Califorr
nla when out $18,000,000 road system
Is well under way.

Final figures on the lead production

of the United States last ?sr, recent-

ly issued, show a record output of

4S6.97G short tons.

A complete line of Mound
Varnishes.
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I A N IMPOSSIBLE task is this. fn- -- - r ,

jlsl. picture in your mind's eye a more

bewitching assemblage cf Ladies' Party

Dresses and Evening Gowns than will

be presented to you in this December

Sale. So do not permit under any cir-

cumstances this opportunity to slip by

without seeing for your own satisfaction

the exceptional values this sale holds out

to you. I

and

2nd

department

reduction

THE CUT BELOW but a faint idea the many styles fall and winter wearing apparel that
be presented you in this BIG CUT IN PRICE DECEMBER SALE. Our ready-to-we- ar

department, regardless of the selling season which we experienced, brim full
styles the most pleasing effects thai the designer with" all his art could possibly produce. Ladies'
Suits, Coats and Dresses have but recently left the fashion marts east are here awaiting your
closest inspection. You will find these cut the most graceful lines and made from cloths and fabrics
that only the most weaver could manufacture. Every garment up $75 been cut in price.

Alterations Free
rrr-rzrr-- rT

Lciuic. icuiurcu 3uu
Ladies' Suits,

Regular $17.50, Now .

Ladies'. Suits,
Regular $18.00, Now .

Ladies' Suits,
Regular $IS.50, Now .

Ladies'
Regular $20.00, Now .

Ladies' Suits,
Regular $22.50, Now '.

Ladies' Suits,
Regular $25.00, Now .

Ladies' Suits,
fe v 'v.

aLadies' Wool
Ladies' Wool

Regular
Ladies'' Wool

Regular
Ladies' ""Wool

Regular
Ladies' Wool

Regular
Ladies' Wool

Regular
Ladies' Wool

Regular
Ladies' Wool

V. Regular

Dress,
$4.50,
Dress,

$10.50,
Dress,

SI 5.00,
Dress,

$20.00,
Dress,

$25.00,
Dress,

S28.00,
Dress,

$30.00,

Now

Now

Now

Now

Now

Now

Now

13.75
14.75

20.25 mm

Ladies' Winter Coats
Regular Price S14.50 Now.. $10 75

Price Now. . 12.25
Regular Price Now. . 13.00
Regular Price $18 00 Now. . 13.25

Ladies' Neckwear
Silk Bow Ties, different col-o- r,

Dutch lawn and
sateen. Regular 25c, now .
Silk, Velvet, Lace Bow Ties.
Dutch, Robespierre collars,
also assorted styles in Jobots.
Regular now

ureases

Ladies' ColIars,and Jabots
Fncy Jabots and Ties, Satin
and Velvet, Reg. 75c each
Lace Collars, Robespierre-Collar- s

Jabots, Reg.
$1.00 each, Now

BARGAIN TABLES

: "When you have a bilious attack
give Chamberlain Tahlets a trial.
rhcy aro excellent For sale by all
dealers Advertisement. 218

City Paints Berry Bros.
' tfy

"

.

CEMBER SALE
Of Ladies' Children's Wearing

Apparel . Starts Monday, Dec.

gives

heavy choice

skilled

,,w: Q A I F. V
SoSw tSJ. a in s? &jiA

r

?Vs'-vo- ; iCm f

$13.00 A9mmA J3HBSB&r

M"MmCVIIW
16.75 LfTji 1mua wmfclKw
18.50 feiliMwOT1 xTmHMjJf- - HllwO y MrHBBtfl - ry

Regular $16.50

$17.50

Collars,

M.M

I 33a& . a t . uv

$3-5-
0

7-5-
0 NRr' r- - $mi

11-5-
0

LADIES' FUR I

Hsl IPS CLOTH SUITS 'f8 M

20.50 -- ill fl?T WOOL, SILK VELVET! I".
22.25 T Street Dresses-Evenin- g Gowns W I

15c

25c
5(fc

75c

QKHtf

OR

Children's Dresses
Regular $2.00, Now .

Regular $2.50, Now .

Regular $3.25, Now .

Regular $4.00, Now .

Regular $o.00- - Now .

$1.50
1.75
2.75
3.00
4.50

WWlkto
aiTiTtflvi)tijrijiT0!jiijijiirww!VT4iTiriviiTV

Children's Coats
Children's Coats, Reg. $3 00 $2.25

Coats Reg. $3.50 2.50
Coats Reg. $4.00 3.00

Children's Coats Reg. $4.50 3.50
Children's Coats Reg. Sfl.50 5.00

Call at Our Stationery Department
for all or any pf the leading Magazines or Periodicals.

A Holiday Showing
of Xmas goods w.ill be displayed on the Main floor, also toys on

Vt
Monday, Dec. 2nd.

Children's

Children's

U. S. Hardware'and Paint Shop
Next Door Uncle Sam's Loan Office Mam St.

"

the second floor,

--J
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i )A1NTY LACES in the pop ular

shadow effects. Real baby Irish
and Irish Cluny are but a few of the

laces in Ladies' Fine Neckwear that will

make this one of the very

busiest in the store while this Sale is in

progress. Every piece of neckwear has
met with a substantial in price
and on Monday morning, Dec. 2nd, the

dale commences.

of in
to

is still of
in

that of the
on

to has,

Suits,

35c,

and

and

t'.

to

Alterations Free

Ladies' SilK Dresses
Ladies' Silk Dresses,

Regular $7.50. Now
Ladies' Silk Dresses,

Regular $12.00, Now
Ladies' Silk Dresses,

Regular $17.00, Now
Ladies' Silk Dresses,

Regular $20.00, Now
Ladies' Silk Dresses,

Regular S25 00, Now
Ladies' Silk Dresses,

Regular $28.00, Now
Ladies' Silk Dresses,

Regular $50.00, Now

Ladies' Evening Gowns
Ladies' Evening Gowns,

Regular $20.00, Now .
Ladies' Evening Gowns,

Regular $25.00, Now .

Ladies' Evening Gowns,
Regular $30.00, Now .

Ladies' Evening Gowns,
Regular $32.50, Now .

Ladies' Evening Gowns,
Regular $35.00, Now .

Ladies' Evening Gowns,
Regular $35.50, Now .

Ladies' Evening Gowns,
Regular $30.50. Now .

J

$ 5.50
8.75

12.50
14.75
18.50
20.75
22.25

. $15.00
18.75
22.50
24.50
26.25
26.50
27.50

Ladies' Winter Coats
Regular Price $20.00 Now.. $14.75
Regular Price $22.50 Now. . 16.75
Ilegmar Pi ice $25.00 Now. . 18.50
Regular Pnc; $30.00 New . . 22.50

Ladies' Neckwear
Lace Jabpts airJ Ties, assorr--
cd itjles, Reguai 50c each,

j--
Now oOC
Jabots, Collars in assorted
styles, Regular G5c each .
Now 40C
Hand Embro. Jabots and lace
collars, regular $2.00 each
Now $1.50
jSbots dnd Irish Crochet
Collars, Regular $1.25 each
Now yoc

BARGAIN TABLES

J

;

:

PropellinR machinery for ships In . A Delawaro builder o: high speed
which a steam turbine and an oil j. oats Is mounting the rudders just
enirfne are coupled to each propeller, j forward of amidships to avoid Inter,
enabling either kind of fuel to balference with the propellers and to
used, has been patented in Swltzer-- 1 keep the craft from skidding on
iand. turns.

A complete stock of Builders' materials, Tools of every
description and the best makes, and cutlery.
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